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Kaiser's Brother is Heartily
Cheered by the People.

GRAND BALL AT AUDITORIUM.

Evening Function the Crowning Feat *

ure of the Day Royal Visitor Makes
Good Impression by Frank , Demo *

ocratlc Manner Blaze of Red Fire.

Chicago , March 4. A great glare of
red flro , that could bo seen (or miles ,

the blaze of hundreds of torches , the
sparldo of myriads of electric lights
and the cheers of thousands of peo-

ple
¬

made up the first taste of Chicago's
hospitality that was given Prlncu
Henry on his arrival In this city last1 evening. His train arrived at the de-

pot
¬

of the Chicago and Alton at 0:30
and from there , after ho hnd been for-

mally
¬

welcomed by Mayor Harrison
and the members of the general recep-

tion
¬

committee , Prince Henry rode
ithrough streets packed with a dense
multitude , whoso cheers compelled
the distinguished visitor to bow con-

tinually
-

to right and loft. The prlnco-

.arrived. In the city at a time when the
streets were thronged to the utmost , it
being the hour when many thousands
of people were leaving their places of

business for the day , and of all these
people It scorned that nearly every

i one walked over to Jackson boulo-

"vard

-

to await the arrival of the prlnco.
For the entire distance the sidewalks
-wero solidly massed with people so
closely packed that It was with diff-

iculty

¬

that the line of policemen drawn
up In front of the curb for the entire
distance could restrain the people
from crowding over Into the street
and encroaching upon the line of car¬

riages. The people wore willing
enough to stand behind the officers ,

but the trouble was that there was
' not enough standing room for all.

Chicago Glad to See Him-

.No

.

more flattering welcome could

have been extended any visitor, and It
came not so much from the officials

. of the city as from Its citizens. Every
building along the line of his route
from the depot to the Auditorium hotel
was gaily decked with bunting , the
prevailing scheme being the American
and German flags Intertwined wltn
the black eagle of Prussia over all.
Many of the buildings had upon their
fronts elaborate electric light devices.

There were "welcomes" by the
dozen , there were eagles and flags and
strings of gay colored lights by the
thousand. No hint of the decorations
had been given the prlnco until his
carriage had rolled over Jackson
boulevard bridge , and was descending
the slope leading to Michigan avenue.
Then , In almost the same second , the
lights were turned on , and what had
"been a moment before a lane between
dark lowering buildings was now all
dazzling with light. Torch bearers ,

who were German veteran soldiers ,

lit the torches at almost the same in-

stant
¬

, and from end to end of the
"boulevard , between the bridge ana
Michigan avenue , two-thirds of a mile
away , there was an Instantaneous
blaze of red fire from both sides of
the street.

Prince Henry , In responding to the
:address of welcome , thanked themay-
or

-

and citizens for the magnificent
ovation and paid an eloquent tribute
to Chicago.

After the first banquet at the Audi-

torlum
-

the prince was driven to the
tiurmory of the First Infantry , where
the German citizens of Chicago had
arranged a choral festival In bis-

'honor. . A roar of cheers greeted him
as he left the hotel and from there
until he passed within the doors of the

;armory there wils one continuous
.. v shout. The sight that met the prlnco-

as- he stepped on the brightly deco-
rated balcony w.is one to stir the
"heart of any man , no matter how ac-

customed
¬

to multitudes and to the
cheers of crowds he might be. The
great hall was filled to Its utmost, and
from end to end and from side to side
there was a sea of faces and waiving
handkerchclfs.

Ball at Auditorium.
The chief event of the stay of the

prince In Chicago was the grand ball ,

"held last night In the Auditorium. It-

"was perhaps the most brilliant social
svent ever witnessed In this city , sur-

passing
¬

f even the great ball given In-

Tionor of Admiral Dewoy. The hour
set In the program for the arrival of
Prince Henry nnd his suite upon the
floor of the ball room was 10:30-
o'clock.

:

. The members of the comml-
tiee

-

had been In their places about 15
minutes when the notes of a bugle
call were heard from the entrance to
the ball room , a second later a glitter
of gold lace and the flash of decora-
tions

¬

and then In a long line the prince
and the members of his suite , with

. their escort , came slowly forward to-

ward
¬

the waiting line of brilliantly
dressed women. The entrance of the
prince Into the hall was marked with
the etrlctost formality and the pre-
sentation

¬

to Mrs. Harrison , his official
hostess , was made In a manner as-

iulet< as It was dignified.-
As

.

soon as all the visitors had been
presented to the ladles selected for
tholr escort , the prince took Mrs. Har-
rlBon

-

to the head of the line and Im-

mediately
¬

began to promenade around
the hall , stopping when ho reached
the front of the royal box , which ho
entered , escorting Mrs. Harrison to-

'tho seat of honor besldo him , and
watched the dancing of several hun-

dred couples with Interest. Untfl near-
ly midnight the prlnco remained In his
b6x. exchanging pleasant words with
all who came to meet him and produc-
ing a most pleasant Impression by Us
..pleasing and democratic manners.

CHIP GOES TO BOTTOM.

Tiber Founders Off Halifax With
Crew of Twenty Men.

Halifax , N , S. , March 4. The British
steamer Tlbor , from Loulsburg. G , II. ,

to Halifax , with a cargo of coal , IH

thought to have foundered , with hwr-

captntn and crow of 20 men. She left
Loulsburg Wednesday afternoon and
should have arrived hero on Y' nes-
day night , as the run Is ou'y 170-

miles. . Yesterday at the western en-

trance
¬

to White Head harbor fisher-
men

-

picked up a ship's house with
the dock planks attached , nnd fisher-
men

¬

at Felix have secured a largo
wheel , articles of furniture nnd one
side of a ship's boat. They also saw
wreckage drifting about the hay. The
owners of the steamer received word
from Goldborough that life buoys bear-
Ing

-

the name Tlbor had boon found
thoro.

The Tiber was on the route bptwcon
Montreal , Halifax nnd St. John and
was commanded by Captain Henry
Boulangcr. She was hooked to go
from bore to Philadelphia. She was
owned by Charles Archibald of Halifax
and Mr. Dobel of Quebec tnd was
valued at $50,000.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS KEEPS PRINCE BUSY.

Royal Visitor Pleased With Reception
Accorded Him.-

St.
.

. Ix> ulB. March 4. Prlnco Henry
stopped In St. Louis nearly four hours
yesterday and during that tlmo ho was
kept busy following out the program
laid down for his entertainment by the
local committee. From the tlmo ho
entered the Union station until his de-

parture
¬

for Chicago , the royal visitor
received a constant ovation. Ho made
a splendid impression and his remarks
and bearing showed that ho was
pleased with all ho saw as well as the
reception accorded him. In the only
address delivered here by him , the
prince reiterated the statement made
In Now York that his mission to this
country was to cement the friendly
bonds between Germany and the Unit-

ed

¬

States.

Two Brutes Assault Girl.
Tecumseh , Neb. , March 4. Lrato

yesterday afternoon two tramps broke
Into the house of George Golsby , liv-

ing
¬

four miles northwest of this city ,

and criminally assaulted his 15-year-
old daughter. The rest of the family
were absent at the time of the assault
and did not discover It until about nn
hour later. The surrounding country
was Immediately aroused and search-
ing

¬

parties sent out. The girl Is In a-

very precarious condition and fears
are entertained as to her recovery.

Barge Burns at Sea.
Philadelphia , March 4. The barge

Carbon , from Philadelphia for New

Bedford , laden with coal , was burned
at sea and at last reports was adrift
and fast sinking ton miles off Capo

May , N. J. The crew was rescued
by the tug Sea King and taken to New
York. The barge grounded on McCrles
shoals , which caused a stove to over-

turn
¬

and set fire to the vessel.-

Woodard

.

Seeks New Trial.
Cheyenne , Wy., March 4. The Cas-

per

¬

murderer , Charles Woodard , has
applied for a new trial , the motion be-

ing

¬

based upon alleged errors of the
court In the first trial. Should the
lower court refuse to grant the mo-

tion

¬

, the case will then be taken to
the state supreme court and pending
a decision of that tribunal Woodard's
sentence will be suspended.

Attorney Ends His Life.-

St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , March 4. George
Clabber , prosecuting attorney of De-

Kalb' county , fatally wounded himself
with a pistol shot some time last
night because of domestic troubles
Ho was found with a bullet through
his brain and a pistol with an empty
cartridge shell lying by his side. He
expected to become a candidate for
congress at the fall election.

Seeks Death In a Cistern.
Sioux City , March 4. Mrs. Caro-

line

¬

Schlutz , aged 44 years , wife of
Fred Schlutz , committed suicide early
this morning by Jumping Into a. cistern.
She had arisen from her bed without
warning any one and In her night robe
sought death In the cistern. Four
hours later her husband found hei
body ,

Yanger and Broad Fight a Draw.
Chicago , March 4. Benny Yanger-

of Chicago and "Kid" Broad of Cleve-

land
¬

fought six rounds to a draw last
night at the America club. Yanger
was In trouble during the last round
and Referee Hogan's decision was
hissed. The fight was fast from the
outset.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Charles Andrews , a negro , killed his
wife , set fire to her room , cut his
throat and died at Newark , N. J. , Mon

day.Dr.
. Worthy Streator , a prominent

physician of Cleveland , dlod Monday
aged 80. He was the man after whom
the city of Streator , Ills. , was named ,

A pralrlo flro near Doxlo , O. T. , In
addition to doing great damage to
property , burned to death the 10-year
old daughter of Joseph Rogers , a home-

steader. .

The Montana supreme court af-

firmed the decision of tbo lower court
in the famous Townor gambling case
of Butte , making gamblinga mlsdo
meaner In that state.

Miss Ellen M. Stone , the missionary
who was captured by brigands and
released recently , has contracted tc
lecture for the Chautauqua societies
of the country during the summer.

Edward Agnew of St. Louis , acons-
tructlon contractor on the Choctav,

railroad , lost both eyes and was other-
wise dangerously Injured by a porma-
turo explosion of dynamite In excavat-
Ing tbo right of way.

City of Passaic , N. J. is Half
Under Water.

SITUATION AT OTHER fJINTS.

Passengers Rescued From Submerged
Cars on New York Central Road by
Boats Waters Are Receding at Pat-

erson

-

and Worst Is Over-

.Pttssalc

.

, N. J. , March 4. Ton lives
pro known to have boon lost In the
Hood last ulght. The brldga connect-
ing

¬

Passale with Water's J.ano wont
out , carrying with It six irron , whoso
Identity Is unknown. The men wore
standing on the bridge watching the
Hood when the structure parted In the
middle and went down stream in frag-
ments.

¬

.

There Is still fear that the Erlo-
brldgo will glvo way. Numerous canon
of suffering are rop'ortod her*. It IB

said men are going about In boats rob-
bing

¬

houses in the flooded Walling-
ton district. The report has arousotl
great Indignation , and If the thieves
are caught by the people It will go-

liard with thorn. A force of constables
Is out trying to catch the plunderers.
The rlvor has subsided partly , and It-

Is thought the worst Is over. The
damage caused by the flood haw boon
very groat. The Algonquin mill , the
Passalc print works , the Dundee
chemical works , the Pcntlcost mills ,

Onamllo mills and all the other fac-
tories

¬

and mills which line the rlvor
through Passalc are heavy losers. The
Atklnson-Hardln handkerchief factory
has three feet of water over the lower
floor. Reed & Perry's mill Is nearly
nil submerged and thousands of yards
of cloth , which wore In readiness for
shipment , are soaking In the muddy
water. In the Dundee district Eighth ,

Ninth and Tenth streets have boon de-
serted.

¬

. This Is the thickly settled sec ¬

tion of the city and all the families
living there have been driven from
homo. It Is said that In Walllngton-
at least 30 houses have been made un-

inhabitable.
¬

. Business in Passalc is at-
a standstill. The newspapers ha"o
been compelled to shut down owing
to lack of gas and electricity nnd for
the same reason many stores are
closed.

TRAINS STALLED IN FLOOD.

Passengers Abandon Empire State Ex-
press

¬

for Boats.
Hudson , N. Y. , March 4 High water

In the Hudson river and the forming of
Ice gorges above this city , south of
Albany , has stopped railroad traffic on
the New York Central and Hudson
River railroad. Much apprehension Is
felt about the situation In the vicinity
of Castleton and Schodack. Four
large passenger trains are stallrd
there in the flood , one of the trains be-
ing

¬

the Empire State express. Tha
waters have risen so high about them
that the cars airo submerged to the
roofs and heavy Ice Is pounding them
hard , threatening their demolition. A
work train from Hudson , which went
to the assistance of the others , is also
caught In the flood and cannot move
In either direction , the locomotive
fires being extinguished.

The passengers on the Empire
State express were badly frightened ,

having to remain In the cars several
hours during the night , the Ice bat-
tering

¬

the cars , while the water was
up to the seats. They were finally res-
cued

¬

from their perilous position by
rowboats and placed In a relief train
which was sent here. The rush of the
waters and heavy Ice over the docl
and along the railway tracks swept
many buildings away , destroying them
completely.

PATERSON FLOOD SUBSIDES.

High Water Has Caused Much Suffer-
ing

¬

Among the People.
Paterson , N. J. , March 4. The high

water has caused much suffering In
this city. All the cemeteries are
flooded and burials have had to be-
postponed. . The water Is falling at
the rate of three quarters of an Inch
an hour.

The work of getting those Impris-
oned In the upper stories of houses
In the flooded district goes on. Those
who refused to bo taken out In boats ,

wore supplied with food and other
needful articles. Those who wore
taken out of the flooded section were
cared for by friends or Joined the
refugees at the armory. At the armory
the scene resembles that on the day
after the fire. The relief work , under
Mrs. Garret A. Hobart's direction , is In
full swing , and everything possible Is
being done for the homeless.

Against Panama Offer.
Washington , March 4. The subcom-

mittee
¬

of the committee on Interocean-
Jc

-

canals agreed to recommend to the
full committee that the legal compli-
cations

¬

surrounding the Panama offer
are such that the United States should
not accept It. This subcommittee con-

sists
¬

of Senators Morgan , Mitchell-
.Klttredge

.
, Pritchard. Foster ( La. ) and

Turner. Senator Pritchard was not
at the meeting yesterday, while Sena-
tor

¬

Klttrodgo said that ho reserved
the right to make a mlnprlty rope t-

to the full comralttteo. The other four
members united In the recommendat-
ion.

¬

.

Susquehanna Is Receding-
.Wllkesbarro

.

, Pa. , March 4. The
water in the Susquehanna river Is
falling and the worst Is over. All the
mines on the west sldo of the river
from Plttston to Nantlcoko are Idle
and will likely remain so for the bal-
ance of the week. The railroads are
getting In good shape now.

CIITAIL9 OF EniTOII l.t VL'RSE.

Lard Kitchener Reports LCDS of C32

Men nnd Two Guns.
London , March 4. In u dispatch

from 1'rrrtorla , Lord Kite-honor sends
details of the disaster to the escort
of the conroy of empty wagons at Von-

donop
-

, southwest of Klorktulorp. The
British casualties In killed , woundmt
and men made prisoners ranch the to-

tal
-

of G32. In addition thu Ikxjrs cap-
tured

¬

two guns-
.Lieutenant

.

Colonel Anderson , who
romnmmled the British force, and who
bus returned to Kraalpan , Crtpo Col-
ony

-

, with nine oftlcors and H45 men ,

reports that when his advancu guard
\wi within ten miles of Klorkodorp ,

during the morning of Feb. 2C , the
Boors opened a heavy rlllo lire on thn
troops from the scrub. The burgh-
era wore driven off and the convoy
resumed Its march , when a more de-

termined
¬

attack was made on the con ¬

voy's left Hank , the Boors getting
within 100 yards and stampodlng the
mules harnessed to a number of-
wagons. . The attacking forces wore
nguln driven off. At about 0:30: In the
morning the rear guard was attacked
by a strong force of Boors , and , sim-
ultaneously

¬

, another body of Boora
boldly charged the center of the con-
voy

¬

nnd Btampedod the mules In all
directions , throwing the escort Into
confusion , during which the Boora
charged and recharged , riding down
the separate British units. The fight-
ing

¬

lasted for two hours , during which
the two British guns and a pompon
almost exhausted tholr ammunition.-
A

.

detachment of 200 mounted Infan-
try

¬

from Klorksdorp attempted to re-
inforce

¬

the British , but were held In
check by the Boors.

Lieutenant Colonel Anderson adds
that the strength of the Boors was es-
timated

¬

from 1,200 to 1700. Com-
mandants

¬

Dolaroy , Kemps , Golllorn ,

Lenlmor , Wolmarans and PotKlotor
wore all present. Commandant Loin-
iner

-

Is said to have been killed.

CELEBRATE POPE'S JUBILEE.

Ceremony Carried Out With Much
Pomp In Presence of 50,000 People.
Rome , March 4. The principal cere-

mony
-

In the celebration of the pontifi-
cal

¬

Jubilee In honor of the 24th anni-
versary

¬

of the pope's coronation , the
holding of the "papal clmpol. " was
carried out In the basilica of St. Peter's
yesterday , with extraordinary pomp
and In the presence of the pontiff and
an assemblage estimated to have num-
bered

¬

50,000 persons. The "chapel"
was hold In the basilica yesterday for
the first time since 1870 , such cere-
monies

¬

having in the meantime oc-

curred
¬

In the Slstlne chapel of the
Vatican. Thirty cardinals , numerous
archbishops and bishops , the members
of the pontifical court , the special for-
eign

¬

missions sent by most countries ,

the members of the diplomatic corps ,

and the Roman nobility , all In mag-
nificent

¬

vestments or uniforms , par-
ticipated

¬

In the ceremony and formed
a striking spectacle. The pontifical
guards , wearing tholr gala uniforms ,

were on duty on all sides. The pope ,

who left his apartments at 10:30: n. m. ,

was borne In the sedla gestatorla , pre-
ceded

-

by the pontifical court and sur-
rounded

¬

by nobles , to the throne
amidst the acclamations of the vast as-
semblage.

¬

. Cardinal Vannutelll In-

toned the mass , the pontifical choir
chanted the to deum and his holiness
pronounced the papal benediction , be-

yond
-

which he did not participate In
the sorvlco. At 1:20: p. m. the pope
returned to the Vatican , receiving an-

other ovation as he did so.

Storm Damage at Monterey.
San Antonio , Tex* March 4. Tha

first news of a terrific wind storm
that swept over Monterey , Mox. ,

Thursday and Friday was brought
to the city by passengers on the In-

ternational and Great Northern rail-
road from Mexico. The storm began
Thursday morning , Increasing In fierce
ness until Friday and at times was
cyclonic In strength. No lives were
lost In the city as far as learned , but
the property damage was very heavy.
Among the buildings destroyed was
the depot of the Mexican Gulf road , the
roundhouse of the same road and a
large smelter. Roofs were torn from
business houses and the walls of a
number of large brick structures
blown In , doing great damage to stocks
of goods. The damage Is estimated at
over J500000.

Supreme Court to Hear Case.
Pierre , S. D. , March 4. The su-

preme
¬

court yesterday granted the
writ of error and certificate of prob-
able

¬

cause asked for In the case of
William Vincent , found guilty of cat-
tle

¬

rustling In Charles Mix county.
This will stop the execution of the
sentence until the case is heard by
the supreme court. Those who art.
tangled up In the rustling cases down
In the vicinity of Chamberlain are
making a hard fight and will defeat
any attempt to punish thorn If possible.

Brakeman and Fireman Killed.
Santa Maria , Gal. , March 4. The

engine attached to a Southern Pacific
special freight train exploded between
Waldorf and Casmalla. about eight
miles west of hero. Brakeman Hen-
oh

-

aw was killed. His body Is still In
the wreck. Fireman E. R. Dugan was
thrown 300 feet In front of the onglno.-
Ho

.

fell on the track and was Instantly
killed.

Wedgewood Under Arrest.-
Tokamah

.

, Nob. , March 4. John
Wedgowood , who Is charged with the
shooting of J. A\ Marsh near Laku-
Qulnnebaug Friday night , , was arrest-
ed by Sheriff Lusk and brought hero
and lodged In Jail. J. A. Marsh , the
victim of the shooting , Is not as dan-
gerously Injured as first supposed , and
much hope is entertained for his re-

covery. .

Fryc Opens Debate in Favor of
the Measure.

RECEIVES CAREFUL ATTENTION ,

President Pro Tem Delivers Exhaust-

ive

¬

Technical Speech House De-

voted

¬

Time to BUI to Clnoolfy Rural
Free Delivery.

Washington , March 4. The Honato
yesterday hogau consideration of what
Is popularly known JIB the shipping
bill u meiisuro to provldo for ocean
mall Horvlco between tlio United
States and foreign portn and the com-

mon dofoiiHo ; to promotecnmtnurt'o
mill to oncouniK" deep turn fisheries.-
Fryo

.

( Mo. ) , chairman of the commit-
leo on commerce , iniulo the opening
statement In support of the hill , llo
occupied the floor for nearly two
liouni. The policy which has boon ap-

plied
¬

, ho said , to American Industrtos ,

with such bonollcont results luul not
boon applied to the shipping Industry.
The result of this short-sighted policy
hud been thu decadence of the Ameri-
can

¬

merchant marine and the conse-
quent

¬

humiliation of AnuirlciuiH en-

gaged
¬

In the nhlpplng Industry.-
Fryo'ii

.

addresH was largely technical ,

but IIH! argument was llHtonod to with
close attention by senators on both
sides of the chamber.

Prior to the consideration of the
shipping bill many minor measures
were passed.

Rural Delivery In House.
Washington , March 4. The house

yesterday began consideration of the
bill to classify the rural free delivery
sorvlco and place the carriers under
the contract syHtom. Only two
speeches wore delivered. Loud ( Gal. ) ,

chairman of the committeeon post-
offices and post roiulB , made the open ¬

ing argument In favor of the bill , speak-
ing

¬

for two and a half hours. Swan-
son

-

( Va. ) led ( lie opposition. The do-

biito
-

was Interrupted by the presenta-
tion

¬

of the conference report on the
Philippine tariff bill. Pay no , the ma-
jority

¬

leader , declined to allow the
minority more than 30 minutes'In dis-

cuss
¬

the report and this offer wns re-

jected.
¬

. A filibuster followed and the
hoiiHo adjourned after the previous
question on the adoption of the report
had been ordered.-

BOTKIN

.

CASE IS DISMISSED.

Celebrated Murder Case la Ordered
From Docket by Supreme Court.

Washington , March 4. The United
States supreme court yesterday dis-
missed

¬

the case of Mrs. Cordelia Bot-
kin , against the people of the state of-

California. . The dismissal was ordered
on the presentation by the clerk of the
court of a stipulation from Mrs. Bot-
kin's

-

counsel , ordering such proceed ¬

ing. The case came to this court from
the derision of the superior court of
San Francisco , and was Instituted to
secure the release of Mrs. Botkln , who
IB under sentence of life Imprisonment ,

on the charge of murdering Mrs. Dun-
ning , by sending her a box of poisoned
candy.

Memorial From Colorado Legislature.
Washington , March 4. Representa-

tive Shafroth of Colorado presented a
memorial from the Colorado legislat-
ure

¬

"appealing to our national admin-
istration

¬

to tender the good offices of
our government In any dignified and
consistent manner that will be con-
ducive

¬

to peace between the South Af-

rican
¬

republics and Great Britain to
the end that the British government
may bo Induced to change Its present
policy , to tender Such terms of peace
as will bo alike honorable to the Boers
and In accordance with their aspira-
tions

¬

for liberty. "

Knocks Out Three-Cent Fares.
Washington , March 4. In a decision

rendered In the United States supreme
court yesterday It was held that the
ordinance enacted by the city govern-
ment

¬

of Detroit , Mich. , arbitrarily re-

ducing
¬

street car fares to 3 cents , was
Irregular and without binding effect.
This decision was based upon the fact
that previous ordinances had been
passed fixing the street car fares at-
B cents. The original ordinances wore
construed by the court to bo In the
nature of contracts.-

Bat&on

.

Taken to Louisiana.
Kansas City , March 4. Edward

Batson , the young Splkard , Mo. , farm-
hand , charged with the murder of six
members of the Earlo family at Welch ,

La., passed through Kansas City In
the custody of Sheriff Perkins of Cal-
caslen

-

parish , Louisiana , and a dep-
uty.

¬

. To a reporter at the train Batson
said : "I am not guilty. I can prove
an alibi , " and Sheriff Perkins ob-

served
¬

: "Tho boy doesn't look like a
murderer , yet all the circumstances
point to him. "

Mrs. Lauder Kills Herself.
Omaha , March 4. Mrs. Ida Lauder ,

widow of William Lauder , who was
shot and killed by Louis Godola about
a year ago , was found dead In her
homo yestorday. She was lying on her
back on the floor. A revolver with
ono shell discharged lay at her feet.-

A
.

bullet wound directly over her
heart Indicated the cause of her death-

.Leander

.

and Rutz Finish First.
Atlanta , Ga. , March 4. The 12-hour

championship of America was won last
night by Leandor and Rutz , who fin-

ished
¬

first In the 12-hour blcyclo race,

winning by two lengths from Lake and
Turvlllo , who rode a lap ahead of the
other flvo teams. The score of the
two teams for the 12 hours was 270

miles and 9 laps ,

TRY IT
Women suffer-
ing

¬

from fcmnlo
troubles and
weakness , nnd
from irregular
or painful mcn.-

seu
-

. , ought not
I to losu hope \(
( doctors cannot
Hhclp them. Phy-
sicians

¬

are so-

busy with other
I diseases that
they do not un-

derstand
¬

fully
the peculiar ail-

ments
¬

and thu
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
i fair trial t-
oBRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
which is thu true eure provided
> y Nature for all female troubles. 1-

s thu formula of a physician of the
Highest standing , who devoted his
ivholc life to the study of the tlisi-

tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
crs

-*

, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing , healing , strengthening
iicrbs and vegetables , which have
t> een provided by a kindly Nature to
euro irregularity in the menses , Leu-
corrhuju

-
, Falling of the Womb , Ncrvi-

ousness , Headache and Backache.-
In

.

fairness to herself and to Brad*

Hold's Pctnnlo Rcnulntor , every
suffering woman ought to give it a-

trial. . A largo $ t bottle will do n
wonderful amount of good. Sold by-

druggis'ts. .

S ncl for t nleMjr Mtii'tutril frr li/mk on th turret.

The Brad field Regulator Co. , Atlanta , G-

aWHBATOSB
If you want a peed
food for your child-
ren

¬

, try Whcntosc.-
It

.
la easily and

quickly prepared ,
nr.4 very healthful.
Follow cooking
directions to get
the full benefit.
All reliable grocers
have It.

California Breakfast Foc'-

dI

Why not use the
best laundry soap
and secure attract-

ive

¬

premiums free

I Comtek calilogut she *

over 300 premiums thai

m\y be secured by saving

the rippers , fulrrtshcd

lire upon request Send

ycut name on a postal

card , and we will mail you

Hie catalogue

Primlum Dipt-

'The Cudahy Packing

Company ,

South Omaha , Nib.-

'Diamond

.

"C" Soap far
wit by all Grcxtri

SEEDS
WILL MAKE YOU RICH"-

Thti it a dATlnff statement, but Sal1-
nr'; i edibe f u out 7 time-

.rarolotlonlia corn growlcg
Billion Dollar Grass.Orrttett m rr l of ( ho g l

litoni of harper acre. Ftni |
cropiix VMM ktler (Owing

What Is It ?
v C U\ogu t lU-

.V

.

108 I0o. STAMPS
1

twlthUKOTICB-

v rST
SS V Blu (WbfcliJ

. J V b > l -
Cuicj.ctnM.iMfc

John A. Salzor Ss d Co. U CT-

MM."SALZER'S

.


